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Johnny up te high standards had hada snything' he beaten the wings of bis life against the
te do with it. And so, as he sat in the semi- wise strong hand that had held him firmly in
darkness of the car, watching it fil up with unpleasant paths; net through ignorance either,
his companions for the day, tired in body, for had lie net been told explicitly that " al
mind, and spirit, his life seemed te have left a things shall work together for good te those
bitter flavor in bis mouth, end he never in that who love God ?" and he dlid love Him in the
life bad folt se little like thanking God for his uttermost depths of his heart, lie was sure of
mercies as he did now, with rest, and love, and that. They were skirting bis own lake now,
iecreation before him. off wliich blew a cool fresh breeze ; the air was
. Just in front of him, au old German.woman suffused, as we have all seen it after rare sun-
had been placed by lier own son. He caught sets, with golden light, like the smile of Ged ·
the relationship as the man gave her ticket te around the curve the louses of the town were
the conductor, telling him, in broken English, coming into sight; and his thought shapedl it-
that is mother had never been on the cars lie- self into words like these,
fore, te look out for lier and see that ae got Great heart of pat lence!
off at Deerfield. That was the station jusi Close againast ibee [et me lie,
before bis own, se the clerklooked at lier, with Uatil the beating of thy strengih
the mili curiosity which people always feel Toach me te lve aright.

upon hearing familiar names when away from -Standard.
home. She was a clean, decent-looking old
body, dressea in-a short woollen ekirt, a shawl PROFIT BY KEEPINGr THE SABBATH.
crossed over-herbreast; herwrinkled face, and
brown, knotte I bandas, telling of a life cf bard .Sabbath-keeping benefits bath the body and
physical labor. She sat stolidly, holding fast nind, and thus must aise tend to increase the
the blue handkerebief in which was tila all worldly estate; for who does not know that a.
the " baggaga" she carried, until the train sound mmd in a sound body is aU.important
had moved eut of the depot and the city, but to the success of his business ? For what say
at one of the last of the suburban towns she facts here ? They say that those who work

tbok lier bundle and was about te leave the six days in a week will do. more *ork, and ti
train, net having been told, or net being able it ia a botter mannar, than those whelabor
te underastand, thaf ahe must ride all day before savon. Cases in proof of this, tae almeat t
reaching lier destination. The brakeman sent extent, might bo mentionet, if spac wvre al-
lier back, and she now began te look about lowad; two or three must suffice. At a Sal-
with glances of uneasy suspicion. At the bath convention in Baltimore, which wa at- d
next station she again tried to go, and was t by oe t7ousantsevea hundred dele-
brought back with seme diffieulty; at the next gates from all parts of the United States, a
it took the united efforts of tbe conductor and great. drover from. Ohio stated that lie had

brakeman ta bring ber back, she catching at made more money by resting on the Sabbath
the arm of each seat they passed, and begin- bis droves than ha would if ha had kept i
ning to cry, as well as to ehrilly protest in a on savon days. His cattie and stiap always
language which no one understood. By this broug.t it a batter prfce than others whecb
time, the interest and ouriosity of all those in were constantiy kept travelling. In one case,
the car having been aroused, the conductor wer the neigbors coula net ind a mrkt
explained the circumstance te themr, and a in consquencea f te cattle having been averc-
gentleman, a German evidently, who hiad beau diven, h earted fivo hundreti dollars, Lad t
reading his newspaper opposite, went over to this ha attribute. te resting ou the Lrd's
bier and tcied te makeé hiec understand, but day. A sait boilar tria thba axpeciment cf
fnding that aIe spoke a patois that made it as resting on the Sabbath, which it was thought g
impossible for her te understand bis German that business would net admit of ; but he
as bis English, ho ost down in the end of lier found, at the end of the season, that he had
sat and.calmly tookpossession of her, placidly made more salt than any of his neiglibors,
resuming the reading of his paper, while she with the saine dimension of kettles, while is
eried sn:l wrung her bands, and at last went whole expense for breakage and repairs was
out into the aisle, going up and down and au- only six cents. Soma years ago, after a long t
treating every one, with look, and voice, and wet spell in harvest, came a clear Sabbath, N
gesture, te rescue her from what she consider- when many farmera hurried in their grain, s
ed au incomprehensible imprisonient. The which, froin being housed before it was f ull
conductor had the doors locked, se that she dry, was greatly damaged - while others, who r
Could net get. ut upon the platform, and then feared God and kept his commandments, were w
sha was alowed te go about while -the train enabled te gather in theirs.in good condition. :
was in motion; while at every station the No doubt money is sometimas made for a time g
gentleman who had constituted himaself her by Sabbath labor, as in the case of thoso who, t
protector would bring her back te ber seat, in violation of the laws, both of God and man, wl
obliging her to stay there unti3, having sell liquor on that day, and find, perhaps, n
startei again, the doors could again be locked. more custoners thtan on any other day.: but m

As the forenoon wore on, this becama a the sad history of suoh men, and their families, s
harder and harder task, hem fear, agitation, and too,* shows often that they only " earn wages ,
suspicion, increasing te a frenzy, while sha te put it in a bag with holes," and that the T
used lier utmost strength, beating him upon curse of God is upon their ill-gotten wealth. o
the headl and breast, struggling, and fairly A. friend in an adjoining county once re- t
screaming, in her efforts te escape. Being a marked that ho lad, for a long time, made o

.large, powerful man, he might easily, by a careful observations on this subject, and ha b
Little roughness, or by confining ber arma, have hadi never known any permanent advantages a
renderea lier helpless, but ho simply let hec te arise from projects planned or carried out on t
beat upon him, and stood immovable, using this day, but-often senous loses to hae fol- t
just the force necessary te prevent her from low e them.-British Workman. t
injuring herself, and seeming net te take him- - T
self into the account at all; good-naturedly told FULLING THROUGH. . r
over and over-again, te the constantly Chang- t
ing passengers, the necessities of the case, and BY MAnGAIT E. SANGSTER. c
when the doors were locked wouit alow her te d
pass him, and then, entirely unmoved, go on There are hundreds of families among the fo
with bis reading. It was ignorant suspicion, better classes of society, who, in thes times, n
beating against wise force. are simply pulling' through a great mass of sc

As the long, hot day wore towards its close, difficulties. They are rowingup stream. Bu- ni
sha hadt exhausted ber strength and sat stll, fore them, for all that they can sec, lie night n
with only occasional pitiful tears, like a child's, and darkness. Still, pride forbids thom te n
rolling down ber cheeks. The man who had make any public complaint, and they veil their se
watched over ber left the train, nodding cheer. auxieties, and meet the world with a show of si
fully as ha went, and saying heartily, 4 Good. courage. It is net always easy te do this. To t
bye, mother, you're all right, you'll son be take a leaf from the wisdom of the oracular do
home now." But aIe was past minding, fate Mr. Micawber,"Annual incoms twenty pounds, p
had overcomo ber, and when-the brakeman had annual expenditure nineteen, nineteen, six, re- Y
calla t Deerfield," passively allowed hin te sult happiness. Annual income twenty pounds,
take up her bundle and lead ber off the train. annual expenditure twenty pounds, ought and
Se much interest had been felt in ber that six, result misery." "The blossom is blighted,
every one went te either door or window te sec the bud is withered." When in any one's ex- in
if aIe were met by friands. It was a littir perience, Mr. Micawber's onditions have been b
depot, no other bouses in sight, wheat fields tested, bis decision las been justified. The a
all about with level sunset raya upon them, a Out-go more, necessarily perhaps, than the au
big farm waggon driven by a white-haired income, and honest people must suffer. is
Dutch boy was just scraping its wheels against There are two or three suggestions which pi
the platform, and before it fairly stopped, out are net impertinent, and may be helpful te ev
over its aides trooped what seemed a countless those in such a strait. First, have nothing to w
ur-mberof picturesquelydresseiDutchchildren, do with false pride. Do net be disturbed be- la
led by a ruddy, joyous-facet young matron, cause tliers have what yen cannot obtain. Be w
who hastened acrosa te where the alid. woman contented te appear poor. Do not ba ashamed ha
hai been left standing, ber bundle beaside ber, to wear old clothes. Do net shrink from let- cr
and looking dazea and stupid. When she saw ting friende know that you are pressed for mi
the young woman, she gava one joyful dry, money. If you cannot continue to live in the wi
anti springing crwarti fell upon ber knee, desirable neighborhood where your present, ye
clasping her arma about her, and as the train home is situated, move to au obscurer one,' be
moved off those who wera looking saw ,then where renta are lower. If you cannot send the na
still standing so, with the children pressing children te a private sebool, place them for a re
about, the younger woman softly patting tc while at oae of the excellent publie institutions. in
upturned face of the elder, and comforting lier Just here, however, remomber that you can cd
in ber own tongue. least afford·to let the children suffer, so far as in

The clerk had learned bis lesson . how iad their education la concerned. It is botter, -

always, te make great sacrifices in other di-
rections than te sacrifice in that which affects
the intellectual and moral developinent .of a
child. There la dignity in accepting the situa-
tion in which you fLi yourself, and greatness
of soul in being equal to it. So, the wise heads
of householas will net ait down with foldedi
bands, wben the emergency is alarming i they
will look about them, take account of their en-
vironments, and adjust their actions accord-
ingy 1

Stop all little leaks. The most provident of
us, in this land of plentiful harvests, have still
te learn frugality fron the people of older
countries. A. great deal cani be saved by care
for small things, by refraining from wasteful-
ness and by judicious contrivance.

Do net go in debt ; if yo cannot afford te
buy biread and meat, and pay for both, buy
only bread. Determine tbat yen will net pile
up rocks in front of you. It is quite enough
te surmount the obstacles of évery day, with-
out the added burden of 'ever-accumulating
obligation.

TaIra tuba children into the family confidence.
I know that many loving parents dislike to
overshadow with the least anxiety the sunny
sky of their children's lives. But it really
protects boys and girls frein seme sharp stings
of annoyance, and uplifts thein te a level with
he dearfather and mother who are fighting
ife's battle so bravely, te know all about the
tate of. affairs. The inost open candor will
but knit the young hearts closer te each otber,
n to you.
Finally, do net neglect any of the usual

aceans of grace. Go to church and to prayer-
aeeting. Yeu -will of tan find comfort await-
ng you there. Read the Bible and appropriate
he promises. Every one of then was meant
or you. Meant tee, for ye and for me, and
or all God's children in their times of trial,
ras that precious assurance of Jesus, " Your
Father knoweth ye have need of ail these
hings." Trust Himn, and by His grace yen
will be able to overcome.-Christian Inteli-
encer.

RAVENS AND MAGPIES.

lu the Lech valley there is a belief that the
avens never drink during June, becanse in
hat month they fed the prophet Elijah. In
orth Germany, Swabia, and Tyrol, a super-

tition prevails, that if the eggs are taken fron
raven's nest, boiled, and replaced, the old

aven will bring a root or atone to the nest,
hich lie fetches from the sea. This "c rave

tone -is very valuable, for it confers great
ced fortune on its owner, and has likewise
ne power of rendering hin invisible when
orn on the arm. The stono is fondi iii the

este of magpies as vell as ravens, and as it
akes the nest itself invisible, it must be
ought with the aid of a mirror. In Pomerania
nd Rugen the method is somewhat different.
he parent birds must have attainedi the age
f 100 years, and the would-bo possessor of
he precious "atone " miist climb up and kill
ne of the young ravens, who must bc a cock
ird, and net over six weeks old. Then the
ggressor descends, taking careful note of the
re. The old raven immediatelyreturns with
he atone, which he puts in bis son's beak, and,
hereupon, bath trea and nest become invisible.
lie man, however, feels for the tree, and on
eaching- the nest he carries off the atone in
riumpli. Rugen folks declare that this feat
an only be accomplished by the help of the
evil, and that the man's seul is the price paid
or such assistance. The Swabian peasantry
aintain that the young ravens are aourished
olely by the dew fron heaven during the first
ine days of their existence. As they are
aked, and of a ligit color, the old birds do
ot believe they are their progany, and cou-
quently neglect to feod thom, but they oca- n
onally cast a glance at the nest, and when
e young ones begin tg show a little black 1
twn on their breast by the tenth day, the
arents bring then the first carrion.--ll the t

aer Rauind.

"AoxoNe the wealthier chisses the fioating
formation of the family circle often, thongh
y no means always, both excites and gratifies
curiosity about natural phenomena; but

mong the poor this stimulus to mental growth
almost, if net entirely, wanting. An ex..
anation of the physical causes of comnion
ents, such, for instance, as the raising of
ater in a pump, would usually b a reve-
tien to the pupils of a Board School, and
ould star them upon a track which coulda
rdly fail te render then more skilful work.
s in any department of industry, and which
ight aven lead sorne of them to fortune. A

se and benevolent squire set on foot many
ars ago a school for the children of bis la-
rars, in which drawing and the eloments of
tural science were carefully taught; and the
sult was that the childien educated there,
stead of remaining at the plough's tail, pass-
lu an astonisbingly large number of cases,

tc positions of responsibility and profit."
London Times
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THE DIscoFonRTs oF RomvÀLT.-The daugh-
tors of George IIl. were often weary of court
otiquette, and used to get rid of it by spending
their mornings ut Frogmore, near Windsor, a
small establishment, where they enjoyed rural
pleasures, and were never intruded on by comn-
pany. There they had their dumb pets, and
fed their own chickeis, ran out and, in unat-
tended, and were'entirely 'free from the tram-
mels of royalty. I have-been there just after
they bad loft the place,. and found their work
and their books lying' about, and overything
looking like the home of a private family. Tho
wife of an officer in the army,. who had apart -
ments in Windsor Castle, said that the prin-
cesses would escape into hertoom sometimes,
and beg for a glass of beer to-> quench their
thirst, alleging as a reason for their doing so,
that if they asked for it in their own home
they inust wait for a barrel to be tapped, and
that would cause a new office ta be created,
for serving beer to them between meals, and
that barrel would become the perquisite of
somae one of the household, and a fresh barrel
would be tapped every time a glass of beer
was called for. So great was the disconifort
of a royal household in those days.-&rs.
Farrar's ".Recollections" iii Episcppel Recorder.

Question COrner.-No. 22.

uaswers Io tiese questions should bo sent in as soon as
possible and addressedEion NoltT E iRNESSENGEH. Tt
Is not necessury to write out the question, giro mercly
the uumber of the question and the aniiswer. lu writinig
letters nirays give clearly the nafe o tie piace where
you lire ant the initais of te lurnvîtec fin whieh It is
situtbcd.

iilir.E QUESTIOSS.

181. Who was tho first person that died a 
tural death ?

182. What was the name and rank of the offi-
cer under NebuchIadnezzar that set fire
to the temple ut the first destruction of
Jerusalen ?

183. How nany were the proverbs of Solo-
mon ?

184. What prophet wore a veil, and wby?
185. What was the manner of Saul's death ?
186. Who was the mighty man of valor affliet-

cd with leprosy ?
187. What aged prophet's bands were upheld

by two persons and caused the armies
of 'Israel to be victorious P

188. Who was Samson's father ?
189. Who partook of a meal prepared byaun

augel ?
100. Tho birth of how many distinguished

Bible characters were announced by
nugels ?

191. How many Canaanite kings did the chil-
dtren of Israel destroy on the taking of
the promised land ?

192. Who slcw three hundred Philistines with
a spear ?

SCPIEUltML ACROSTIC.

, Roman lady sautted by Paul. 2, The
eldest son of Jacob and Leah. 3, A king of
Judaîh. 4, A symbol of subjection ar.nd servi-
tude. 5, A thin eake of fine ficur, auointed
witli oil, used in various offerings. 6, The
son of Abralan and Sarah. 7, A city of
Judah. 8, A city of Syria, famous for its
wines. 9, A bird pronounced by Moses to lie
uncican. 10, A river, ucar Shushan, in the
Province of Elam, on the banik of which Daniel
hiad a vision. 11, A disciple of Paul. 12, A
measure. 13, The son and successor of
Baasha, assassinatod by Zimnri, vho succeeded
tin ns king. 14, One of Zerniali's sous,
notel for his sviftuess of foot. 15, The first
Christian martyr. 16, The soin of Saul, and,
alsoi his successor as king over the greuter
part of Israel. 17, A god of the Assyrians.
8, A City of the Philistines.
Initials give a verse of Holy Scripture On

iat each and cvery Christian shonild keep' ever
a m !ind:*
ANSWE 18 TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN No. 20.
57. Sidonians. 1 Kings v. 6.
58. Elijah's, 1 Kings xviii. 41.
59. Nehomiali, Neh. vi. 10, 13.
6C. Nazarites, Num. vi. 1.
61. David, 1 Sam. xvi. Il.
62. Hoshea, 2 Rings, x. 30.
63. Solomon, 1 Kings v. ,15.
64. Midiamites, Judges viii. 26.
65. Korah, Dathan, nd Abutir, Num. xxv.

. 10.
66. Children Rechab, Jer. xxxv. 1, 10.
67. Midianite army, Judges vii. 12.
ÙS. Uzziah, 2 Chron. xxvi. 16.

ANS\WER TO SCRIPTURE ENIGMA.

Fig-tree.

* CORRECrT AxSWIiIRS RitiCEIVEID.
To No. 20.-Rusie E. Brown. 11; Margaret Patton, 12
nie l'atc, iv; Anienitoniiqut1 d rnl îok

A. ÀA. B.. 1:§, J. %. H. 2 Franes uooker,
To No. l.-Clareice N. Goodspaed, 8 : VilliaLmraser,

ligti B llnr. 7; Annie iilsoi, 1i; Francis iiook.
,-10: Plr'arttou, lw: %XUU!C Puil, 1.. a1
Birowni, 1",
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